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Introd uction. 
1n orderωfind out the ぬmperatureand the dUJ.'ation of heating nec朗自ary
for killing al stage自 ofthe Angoumois grain-mo出，制tptrogacllrealella Oliv.， the 
wriも6l:Shave been conducもingexperiments these出reeyear日， and a part of the 
resul旬 hasa1ready been reported.1) 
企ccordingもothe results reported in the second paper of出i自series，a fairly 
long duraもionof heating is necessary even if a自mallquanもityof wheat isもobe 
もreatedand whenもheduration of he叫ingis not very long， a considerably large 
difference of旬mperatul'ei自foundto exisi between the whe叫阻dthe air in位1e
heating apparatuB.2) 
1n consideration ofもheseresults，出ewriters con自ideredit nec倒臨ryto study 
further the eft田も ofheat on th白 larvaeand pu pae of the Angoumoi自grain-moth
and atもhesame time to observe the rise of temperature of the wheat u自edfor 
heaもingexperimenι 
The data which al'e reported inもhepresenもpaperare the results ofもhe
experiments which were carried out in 1934 and 1935 with the o.bove end in view. 
Method of E玄perimentation.
目。 me出odof heating is e自白entiallythe 柚 meas described in the second 
r自port， buもsligbtmodification日weremade in certain poinhs. 
Tbe experiment日reportedin the presenもpaper乱l'edivided inωtwo series: 
1nもhefirst serie自，出e切mperatureto which wheat should attain (for convenience's 
sake， this is termed the“pre8cribed temperature ") andもheduration of heating were 
特 Thi日i目且目lightlymodified Engli日hedition of the writers' paper pabli日hedin 
NogakuK加kltI， Vol. 27， pp. 72 -88， (1937). 
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fitlt la.id down a.nd the tempera.ture of the hea.ting a.ppal'a.もU自washeld in the 
beginning 1000. higb白l' tban tbe p1'escribed tempe1'atu1'e. Wbile beating， 
出自旬mp自1'o.tu1'eof wbeo.t w乱sm朗自u1'edma.ny times at ce1'ta.in sbo1't inte1'va.ls 
using a. the1'mocouple， and wben tbeもempe1'atu1'eof wbea.t attained to tbe p1'e・
scribed tempe1'atu1'e， tb自旬mpe1'atu1'eof tbe oven was lowe1'ed until it 1'eacbed to 
the p1'esc1'ibed whea.t tempe1'ature. In tbis way the tempe1'atu1'e of wheat wa.自
1'egula.ted so a.s itdid not 1'i自由 highe1' th乱11 the prescribed tempe1'atu1'e. The 
containe1' fo1' the whea.t to be heat.ed w制a.wi1'e-net cylinde1' 3 cm. in dia.mete1'. 
Iもwasfilled with whea.t to a. heighもofa.bout 1.2 cm. andもhetip of the1'mocouple 
W幽 placeda.t the cenもe1'， 0.6 cm. below the uppe1' Rurfa.ce of the wheat. 
Whe此 g1'ainsconもainingthe full-g1'own la1'va.e of the Angoumois gra.in-moth 
we1'e pla.ced a.t出自bottomof this whea.t column iu the wi1'e-netting cylinde1'. 
In Lhe second白eri倒 ofexpe1'imen旬， the method of hea.ting wa.s almost the 
sa.me as也 thefi1'自tse1'ies， but the tempe1'a.tu1'e of th白ovenwas 1'egula.ted自oa.sω 
be nea.1'ly叫ua.lto the p1'esc1'ibedぬmpe1'飢u1'e、fol' wheat. 8t.rict1y spea.king， 
howeve1'， the tempe1'atu1'e ofぬeoven suctuated a. litle du1'ing hea.ting and its 
mean va.lue w脳 p1'oba.blyslighもlyhighe1' tha.nも1epl'escl'ibed wheat tempera.tu1'e. 
The contaioe1' fo1' wheat was a. simila1' wi1'e-net cylinder闘 u自edin the first series. 
It was fiUed with wheo.t加0.height of 1.5 cm.， a.nd the tip ofもhethermocouple 
W朗自it，ua.teda.t th白bottomof the wheat coluJ!ln in the wi1'e-net.ing. 
As a. check fo1' ea.ch expe1'泊leuta. numbe1' of infested whea.t ke1'nels we1'e自由t
a.side in th白la.bo1'a.to1'Y' The自由 whea.t ke1'nels contained nea1'ly equal numbe1' of 
full-gl'own la1'va.e tωo t出henumber 116目ed f伽O町r邑伺ach
dead la1'vae j泊nt出hiぬ自 check 鴨w制 dete1'mined at the も“.imewhe伺nも出hee目xp自1'imental
m自畠dもωel'ia叫1wa.朗目ex乱mi泊ned，a.nd the pe1'centage of the de乱dio自ec凶 in the experiment 




The fir叫白e1'iesof expe1'imen旬 we1'econducted in 1934. The l"esults a.1'e given 
in tぬleI. Whenもhep1'esc1'ibed tempe1'叫u1'ew制 7000.or highe1' with the 
du1'a.tion of heatiog of加 minute自 01'less，出ewheo.t in the oven did not 1'each to 
the p1'escribed tempe1'atu1'白a.tthe close of the heating pel'iod. The figu1'es in 
p町白nもhe自由自 intable I o.1'e the tempe1'a.tu1'es of whea.t叫 theclo同 ofsuch expe1'i-
ment自. (8槌 To.bleI on next， page.) 
The main point日 in出e1'esults shown in table I may be円tatedas follow8: 
When the p1'escribed tempe1'atu1'e was 5000.， the tempe1'a.tu1'e of whea.t attained to 
the j>l'白Bc1'ibedωmpe1'atu1'ein 11 to 12 minuもes;and when the pl'倒c1'ibedtem-
pe1'l!otu1'e w闘 6000.，it look fo1' the wheaもf1'om20 to 34 minut.es， the ave1'age time 
W闘 26.6minu旬自・ When the p1'白目cribedtempe1'atu1'e w踊 7000.，t.he temperaも，ure
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Tab1e 1. 
Results ofぬeFirst Series of Experiments. 
Total 
Duration R~~ll~~e~ J Number Oorrected PABrveernazgae ge Temperature Prescribed of to reach 色~T .'~'~f PerGenad sage of Temp. Heating Pref!cribed 日目tInaec旬 Dea Dead Heating Temp. Apparatu8 
(00.) (Minute8) (Minutes) (%) 
50 60 12 100 17.2 一 60→54 
" 120 11 87 32.0 一 一
60 30 25 96 61.6 70→68 
48.6 
" " 22 94 35.6 71→67 
" 40 28 1∞ 76.4 70→67 79.2 
" " 31 99 82.0 70→68 
" 60 26 100 86.1 70→66 93.0 
" " 20 98 
]00 70→65 
" 90 34 100 100 70→67 
70 10 (6~.5)‘ 96 。 80 
7.9 
" " (63.2) 99 15.8 80→78 
" 15 (66.1) 92 59.0 81→80 
(68.0) 97 86.3 
72.6 
80.6→80 " " 
" 20 (67.1) 90 89.0 81→79.5 
" ." (68.1) 96 89.0 92.6 80.8 -78 
" " 
(67.8) 95 100 80.7→80 
" 30 (69.0) 1∞ 98.5 80→79 98.1 . " (68.2) 88 97.7 80→78 80 10 (73.0) 100 51.7 90 
38.1 
" " (72.5) 96 24.5 " 
" 
]5 (74，6) 100 100 " 
" " (74.1) 99 100 100 " 
" " (74.7) 96 100 " 
" 20 (72.5) 92 100 90→88 100 
" " (75.0) 93 100 90 
‘Numbers in parenthe自esare the highe前旬mperatureto whi巴hwheat reached 
at the end of experiment. 
of whea.t did not a.tta.in to it within the prescribed hea.ting dllratioll of 30 minuもe8.
Similarly， the temperature of whea.t did DOt reach toぬeprescribed temperature 
of 8000. within 20，minute自.
Regarding the effect of hea.t on the percentage of killing， we may ata胎乱自
follow自:- When tbe pre円cribedもemperaturew蜘 6000.wi出 temperaturegradi-
ent of 1000. at the begillning of eacb experiment， heating for 60 minutes killed 
approximate1y 93% of the 1arvae， and 1∞% were killed on1y when the duration of 
heating was incre朗 ed句 90minutes. In'ca自e日wbere the prescribed temperature 
was 7000. with temperature gradient of about 1000. a.t the start， approxima.tD1y 
73% were killed by 15 minutes hea.ting， about 93% by 20 minutes heating and 
a.hout 98沼 by30 minutea beating， re目pectively.
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It must be borne in mindもhattheもemperatureof wheat did noもreach初出e
prescribedもemperaturewithinもhepl'escribed durat，ion of heating. Obvious1y， 
the mean temperature of the whe叫 duringheating must have been 10wer than 
t，he pre日cribedtemperature. 
In c朗自swhere the prescribed temperature wa目 800C.with t白mperature
gradienもofabout 1OoC. at the start， 10 minutes heating killed on1y 38%， but 
15 mint北esheat，ing killed 1∞%. In出isca自ea1日0，the mean tempel'ature of wheat 
must h乱veb白en00田 iderab1y10wer than the prescribed temper叫ureas i自evident
fromもhere自ult自 ofobservations on出ewheat temperature which乱re自hownin 
parenthe日e日int乱b1e1. 
Second Serie8 01 Experiment8. 
Thi由自由riesof experimen悩 wereconducもedin 1935. Inもheseexperimenもs
the temperaもureoj the heaもingapparatus wa自kepもcon自句ntat the prescribed 
temperaもure. In 0出erword自， there wa日notemperatyregrMienも. Consequently 
the ri目白 ofwheatもemperaturein the自eexperiments mURt have been much slower 
than in the fi.rst series of experimen旬. In the自由cond自eriesof experimen旬， how-
ever， the duration of heating was much 10nger and the temperature of wheat 
reached句 thepr自白cribedtemperature before the c10自eof each experiment自主cept・
ing thos自inwhich tbe duration of heating wa自3hours or 1e白日.
In the日eexperimen旬， too， th自 ri目白 of wheat もemp自raturewa日 observed 
repeated1y at c自rtaininも自rVli1自制 inth自experimentswhich have be自nr自portedin 
the jlreviou日paper. Th自 1・esultsof ob自ervationsare given inもab1e自IIand III. 
Tab1e I. 
Time required for Wheat to reωh the Prescribed Temper乱tnre.
Pre自cribedTemp. 
(0.) Tem色hp6eOraVteunr-e of 
Time required 
(Minu旬自) Remark目
45 44.5-46.5 95 1water…of wh側
15% in a1l experimen旬.
50 49.5 -5l.5 150 
55 54.5 -58.5 240 
* The air temperature in the oven fhl巴tuatedapproxirnately within the Iimits 
here given. 
According to出edata in tab1e II， itもook95 minute日ont.he average for the 
wheat旬 reachto tbe pre曲crihedtemperature of 450C. wh自nthe 旬mperatureof 
the oven wa自 a180450C. In Cfl日e日 wherethe prescribed temperaもurewas 500C.， 
approximat自1y150 minuもeshealing was required on the average， whi1e an average 
heating time of about 2ωminute目 W朗 requiredwhen the pre日cribedもemperature. 
wa臼550C.
As is evident from the dflta in tab1e H， the o.ir temperature in the oven w朗
from 0.5 to 1:50 higher than the pre日cribedtemperatul'e to which wheat shoulu be 
warmed. Ther白fore，the average air temp白ratureof the oven must have been 
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T乱ble III. 
Three Instances of Results of Observations on the Temperature of Wheat. 
Pre日cribedTemp. Temzhpe raMreof Time Ternpwertu ature (OC.) Oven 。fObservation of Wheat 
45 44.5-46.5 9: 5 32.0 
" " " 10 36.2 
" " " 20 41.9 
" " " 45 44.5 
" " 10:00 44.5 
" " " 30 44.5 
" " 11:00 45.0 
50 50.0 -51.5 3: 30・ 32.0 
" " "。υ， 42.0 
" " " 40 45.4 
" " 4 :00 47.5 
" の " 30 49.0 
" " 5: 00 49.3 
" " " 30 49.7 
" " 6: 00 50.2 
515 515.0 -156.5 9: 10 32.0 
" .， " 20 45.9 
" " " 30 49.4 
" " " 45 51.7 
" " 10:00 53.3 
" " " 30 54.3 
" " 11: 00 54.6 
" " 12: 00 54.8 
" " 1: 10 55.3 
自lightlyhigher than the temperature to which wheat w帥 tobe heated. ThuR， it
is I1pparent that it would take a very long heating if the air temper乱turein the 
oven were自主乱cqyequal to the pre自cribedwhe乱ttemperature. 
Observ乱tionon the ri自eof wheat temperature was made in a11もheexperi-
ment同，but only three instance自 ofもhere自ul旬 ofob自ervation自areshown in table 
III. T】lesedata are自howna自agraph in the a巴companyingfigure. 
The d乱tain t.able自IIand III自howthat the t，ime required for heating wheat 
differs great.ly邸 cordingto the prescribed temperature to which should reach. 
When the p:re目cribedtemperature WI1S 4500.， the time necessary for heating 
was 95 minutes on the average， while it. was 240 minute自 whenthe prescribed 
temperature w闘 5500. Thus， a ri自由 of 1000. in the pre自cribecltemperature 
prolonged the time of heating more than 2.5 tirnes. 
As shown in回，bleIII， when the preRcribed temperature was 4500.， ittook 
40 minuteR for tbe wheat to reach 44.5DO.， but it was necessl1ry to heat for further 
75 minute自toreach 45DO. Again， in乱巴乱日ewhere the pr自由cribedtempera同rew制
550， ittook 80 minute日 toreach 
54.300. To raise the temp自ra.ture
of wheat 0.70 to make iもreachto 
5500.， heaもingfor fur出er160 min-
ute日W制 nece白日ary. 盟国日， it i日evi-
denもt.hatthe temperatur自ofwheat 
approaches， within a rather short 
time of heating， toa t自凶perature
which i臼0.5to 0.70 lowerもhanthe 
pre自cribed temperature， but iも
take日afur出erlong time of heat-
ing t，o reach the pre日cribedtem-
perature. This i日 very clearly 
shown by the curve日 inthe ac・
companying figure. It i日evident，
thel'efore， that the di貸erencebe-
tween theもemperatureof the oven 
and that of wheat is a very im-
portant factor which determines 
the velocity of ri随 ofw heat tem-
peraもure，
The result日ofthe exp自riments
conducted on the e盤ciencyof heat 
as a method of killing the Angou・
mois grain-mo出 larvaeare given in 
table IV. 
Iもi日目urpri日ingto findもhat
only approximately 20% were killed 
by heating for 20 hour目 ata tem-
perature of 4500. Exposure 旬
印。O.for 6 hours killed apprOxト
mately 20%， while 8 hour自 expo-
sureもothe帥metemperature killed 
approxim叫ely60%. As has been 
stated in a previou日paragraph，t.he 
t自mperatureof wheat attain目白
もhaもofthe oven 2.5 hour日afterもhe
beginning of heating when the 
旬mperatureof the oven i日 5000，
One of the in日tancescited above 
show日， therefore， thaもheatingfor 
3.5 hours after the wheat tempera-
ture had reached 5000. killed only 
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Table lV. 
Perωntage of 1nlilects killed in the Second Series of Exper泊lents.
Pre自巴ribed Duration Number Oorr巴巴tedof Per巴entag日
T(G。mC.p)• of Experiment No. Heating Test 1n自e巴t目 Killed 
(Hour目} (%) 
45 6 48 。 No.l1 
" 8 34 
。 No.4 
" 10 91 3.4 Mean of No白.13， 2~~ 
" 20 46 19.5 No.35 
50 3 47 。 No.9. 
" 
4 95 13.1 Mean of NOB. 5，20 
" 5 187 12.6 " N 08. 18， 29， 33， 38 
" 6 142 23.0 " NOB.14， 21， 36 
" 7 100 29.5 " No白.28，42
" 8 99 61.6 " No自.27，3755 1.5 28 2.8 No.2 
" 2 96 67.2 Mean of No自.10，19
" 3 141 93.5 " N08.6， 17， '31 
" 4 98 97.8 " Nos. 24，30 
" 5 50 98.0 No.40 
60 1 142 87.4 Mean of No自.7，25，担
" 1.5 140 100 " No目.12，15， 34 
" 2.0 97 100 " Nos.8，16 
When th白 pr自由cribedもemperaturewa呂田。0.，3 hour自 heatingkilled nElSrly 
93%， while 4 hours heating at the肌 metempel'叫 Ure，approximately 98%. A自i自
evident from t.he dl.ta in table !I， the temperature of wheat叫ta.ins句 5500.after 
heating for a.bout 4 hours wh白nthe temperature of the oven is 5500. Thu目，
4 hours exposure to 1.もemperatureof 5500. is not印鑑cient to kill 1∞% of 1.1 
stages of th白Angoumoisgrain-moth. 
When theぬmperatureof the oven was 6000.， 1.5 hours heating， killed 100% 
of出自larvae，and only one hour exposure killed 87%. Thus， we see that 1. ri随 of
50 of th白もemperaturein the heating apparaもusbrings about a conspicuous 
di貸erencein killing e飽ciency.
Discu闘ion. . 
B白forediscussing the e盤ciencyof heat 1.臼1.means of controlling the Angou-
mois grain-moth we臼ha.lfirst consider，白色 mannerof ri自由 oftemperature when 
wheat is heated. The methods of experimentation employed in the experiments 
which w白republished in the second report;2) wer白 almosもthesame副 those
employed in the prese凶 experiments. 11. the experiments， the result of which 
was given担 tabl白linもhesecond reporも， th白tempera.もuregradient betw白enthe 
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air in tle h白atingapparatuB and th白 prescribed wheat temperaも町ew帥 1000.， 
whil白 inth白自由cond日eriesof the pre自entexperiments there w朗 notemp白ra.ture
gradient. 'l'he fi.l'st serie自ofthe pre自entexperiment自 rnaybe considered to lie 
between the two serie自 ofexpeFiment自justment.ioned山ove，bec乱usein the first 
自白・iesof もhepre自entexperiment白 the temperat.ure gradienもwn自 1000.in the 
beginning of each experimenも， and a1so because the gradient was grndually 
brought to a1most null when the wheat Ilttained toもhepre自cribedtemperature. 
But， in some exp白l'imen旬 ofthe first series in which wheat did noもattainto the 
prescribed temperature， the air temperature in the oven wns maintained con日tanι
In oth白rwords， the tempe1'atu1'e g1'adient in these expe1'imen旬 W朗 maintainedat 
1000. from the beginning to end in each experiment. 
Now， in the pre自由ntexpe1'im白nts150 minute日 we1'e 1'equi1'ed on t.he ave1'age 
ωheat wheat t.o the pre自cribedtempe1'ature of 5000. and 240 minu旬自 toreach 
the p1'e日c1'ibedtempe1'atu1'e of 5500.， while， in the expe1'iment which wa自givenin 
tab1e 1 of the自econdrepo1't2)， ittook only 25 minutes to reach 5000. a.nd 63 min-
utes to 1'each 6000. The quantity of wheat in these two expe1'im白nt自 W腿 just
twice制 nlUchas in t.he present expe1'iment自・ The臼e1'esults clearly indicate how 
markedly a temper乱tureg1'乱dientof 1000. reduce日thetime of heating which is 
required. Thus， iもi自 evidentthat the tempe1'a.ture of wheat rises ve1'y quickly 
whileもhediffe1'ence between th白 tempe1'atu1'eof wheat and that of th自 heating
app品，ratusis 100 01' la1'ge1'， butもhevelocity of 1'i自ebecomes g1'adually自malle1'乱自
the wheat app1'oaches to the ai1' tempe1'a.ture "in the oven， a.nd the highe1' the 
p1'esc1'ibed tempera.ture， the longe1' theもimeof heating is 1'equired. 
Becau自eof the日eci1'cumsta.nces it i自 not日u血cientto p乱，yaUention only to 
the p1'esc1'ibed temper此ureand the du1'ation of hea.ting when we try to朗もimate
the e貸ectivenessof hea.t as a means of killing the Angoumois g1'ain-nloもh，but we 
have， in addition to conside1' the magnitud自 oftempe1'atu1'e gradient， i.e・"the 
tempera.凶1'edi貸erencebetween the ai1' in the oven and the p1'e自cribedtempe1'a-
tu1'e to which we want加 heatwhe乱t.
Taking into consideration the臼efac旬 aswell幽 themethod of experiroen-
tatio'u， the results of出ep1'白ftentexperiments will be comp町駅1with those 
repo1'ted in the fi1'st p酔P白r.1) In the first目白riesof the present experiments， he乱ト
ing fo1' 60 minuぬski1led 93% and 90 minut，es killed 1∞% when the p1'escribed 
旬mperatu1'ew制 6000. In the experiments repo1'ted in the first p乱per，90 min-
ute自exposu1'e旬 6000.killed about 97%. Since in the p1'esent experiments the 
air tem peratu1'e inもheoven wa自100 higher than th白 p1'esc1'ibedtemperatu1'e， it 
6eems to be a matte1' of course that the 1'ate of killing w朗 highe1'in the pre自en色
experiments than in the previous one日. In the second series ofもhepresent experi・
ments in which the pr白scribedtemperature wa自 6000.，1∞% wer白 killedby an 
exposu1'e of 90 minutes. From the目白1'esultsit can be concluded that heating .for 
60 minut自白 after出etemperat.u1'e of wheat h乱自1'eachedto 6000. will kill 100% of 
11 st乱gesof the Angoumois grain-mo出. If the temperatul'e of the oven is {o-we1' 
than他i自， even heating for 4 or 5 hour白wouldnoもteenough to kill 1∞% of a1 
自tages. A ve1'y good re白ult，namely， 1∞% kil; was obtained by 生hoursexpo白ure
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to. a tempero.ture o.f 5500. in o.n experim白nもrepo.rtedin the first repo.rも. This 
proba.bly ho.自beendue to.もheme出o.do.f heo.ting uもilizedin that expel'iment. 
Ash乱自beenrepo.rted in the fir白trepo.rt， 乱nexpo.自ureo.f 30 minute自to.0. tem-
pero.ture o.f 7000. killed 1∞% in the previo.us experiment， while in the pre自由nt
experiments， inwhich the pre日cribedtempero.lure w乱s7000. o.nd'もheもempero.ture
o.f the o.~en w乱自8000.o.t the beginning o.f heo.ting， 30 minules expo.sure co.uld no.も
kil 1ω%. 1n these 1乱杭erexpe討men旬 the tem:pero.ture to. which the wheo.t 
a.cもua11yo.to.ined wo.日 fro.m680 to. 6900.; it wo.s， therefore， o.nly白lightlylo.wer 
th阻 thepre自cribedtempero.ture o.f 7000. When we takeもhiscircumsto.nc白int.o
co.nsidero.tio.n， t.he percento.ge killing in the previo.u自experimen旬justmentio.ned 
o.bo.ve白eem白so.mewho.tto. high. 
Acco.rdingも0.the resul旬o.fthe preRent experiments， even heo.ting fo.r 30 
minutes in 0. he乱tedo.ir o.f 8000. wo.uld no.も kil 1ω% o.f 0.1 sto.ges o.f Ango.umo.is 
gro.in-mo.th if wheo.t i白heo.tedindirectly by heo.もedo.ir， no.t by direct co.nductio.n 
o.f heo.t fro.m the o.ven. Ho.wever， itwo.uld seem po.白BibleiiLokill1∞% ifwheo.t is
heo.ted fo.r furt，her 20 minuもe白o.Uerthe tempero.tu，r白o.fwheo.t o.ctuo.ly o.to.ined to. 
7000. 
1n the first p乱pero.f this serie自， it wo.s repo.rted tho.t 20 minu旬sheo.ting o.t 
a. tempera.ture o.f 8000. killed 100，% o.f lo.rvo.e. Acco.rding to. the result o.f the fir前
自erieso.f the present experiment自， 15 minute目 heo.tingo.t 0.もemperatureo.f 90。
killed 1∞%. As is evident fro.m to.ble 1， the tempero.ture o.f wheo.t， in出朗自
由xperimentsreo.ched to. 740 to. 7500. arfter 15 minuu弘 Therefo.re，we mo.y∞n-
clude tha.t 1ω% o.f 0.1the白to.ge自o.fthe Ango.umo.i白gro.in・mo.thco.n be killed when 
the tempero.もureo.f wheo.t reo.chesも0.7500.乱fterwheo.t ho.s been expo.sed fo.r 
atpro.ximo.tely 10 minuもesto. 0. tempero.ture o.f 9000. 
We Rhall no.w co.mpo.re t.he results o.f t.he present experiments with tho.se 
o.bto.ined by previo.us wo.rkers. DEAN 白凶to.t拘
killed c∞o.mpがl白凶も句白elyby expo.s凶ingt.h白m も加0.0. も旬empe釘ra叫t旬ureo.f 51.700.* fo.r 圃evero.乱叫01 
ho.ur四且 3め) Gl即1ω0白闘SMA閥Nr目epo.町rもωedt出.ho.叫も 10∞O~沼百o.fthe lo.rv刊乱eo.nd pupa帥eo.f the Ango.umo.i泊自
grai泊n-mo.thco.uld be killed by heating fo.r o.ne ho.ur a.t 0.tempel'sture o.f 5000.4) 
日larvo.e and pup乱ewere to.ken o.Uもo.f_wheo.t gro.in白o.ndheated， 1∞% o.f every 
ISta.ge o.f the Ango.umo.i自gro.in-mo.thmight be killed by自uchtemperature o.nd time 
o.f expo.sure a.日 repo.rtedby DEAN o.r by GROS自MAN.
A白0.mo.tter o.f fo.ct， lo.rvo.e I1nd pup乱eo.f the Ango.umo.is gl'o.in-mo.th o.re found 
in白ideo.f wheo.t gro.ins o.nd白uchinfe自tedgro.in自o.reusua11y mingled with 0. co.n-
siderable qu乱ntityo.f heo.lthy whel1t grains. A白h乱日 been 白ho.wnin もhe臼eco.nd
repo.rt o.s well 乱白 inthe prel'!ent o.ne， heo.t co.nductio.n thro.ugh 0.lo.yer o.f whe乱t
gro.ins is very自lo.wo.nd even in 0.白mo.lo.mo.un七o.fwheat，自o.yo.nly 5 to.10 c・c.in 
vo.lume， itto.ke自quite0. lo.ng time fo.r the center o.f the wheo.t to.reo.ch the tem-
pero.ture o.f the surro.unding o.ir. Fo.r in白tance，when 20 c c.o.f whe乱twith a. wo.ter 
co.ntent o.f 15% is plo.ced in 0. wire-net cylinder o.f 3 cm‘in dio.met泡ro.nd heated in 
o.n o.ven kepも1000.higher tho.n出epre日cribedwheo.t temperature o.f 6000.， mo.re 
* Converted to Centigrade from the original da色ain Fahrenheit degrees. 
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tha.n 60 minute日hea.ting i自nece自由a.ryin order t，ha.t t，h白centerof whea.t may reach 
6000. a.nd more tha.n 80 minutes to reach 7000. under trecisely出esame 
conditions.2) 
Therefore， in co.ses wbel'・eiufested wheo.t grain~ o.re mingled witb 0. consider-
o.ble o.mount of heo.lthy wheat" even for a自mallquantit.y of wheat o.t le胞も 90
minutes exposure to 0. tempero.ture of 6000. is neces回 ryin order旬 killl00%of 
every stage ofもheAngoumois grain-moth. When the tempero.ture of the oven is 
7000. at the ou旬etof hea.ting a.nd gro.duo.ly lowered to 650 or 6600.， 60 minutes 
hea.ting kills o.bout 93沼o.tthe best. Thu臼， it seemB evident tho.t such tempero.-
ture a.nd time of hea.ting制 recommendedby GnossMAN or by DEAN would not kil 
Iω忽 ofo.l the sto.ges of the Angoumoi日gro.in-mothwhen heo.lthy gro.ins o.re 
mlngled with infe自tedgro.in自conto.ininglarvo.e or pupo.e. 
Wben 0. gl'o.uary conto.ining a lo.rge o.mount of piled up wheo.t ishea.ぬd，
th自remust obvious1y be 0. greo.t difficulty in ro.ising the wheo.t. temperature. 
Thi自治 cleo.rlyindico.Led by tbe results of studies carried out by PEl'PER o.nd 
STRAND.5) According初出伺eauthors， when 0. considero.b1e quantity of wheat is 
'1iiled u p in 0. gr乱no.ry，even o.fも白rthe surfooe tempero.ture of the wheo.t 1ayel' 
re酌 hed9300. by heo.tiug for 15 hours， the wheo.t tempero.ture o.t 5 cm. below the 
surfo.ce is ro.iRed only to 4900. Therefore， they recqmmend tho.t 0.1 the sour bo.gs 
o.nd gra.ins Rhould be co.rried out of the building制oreheo.ting is蜘凶 ifone 
tries to control insect pes旬 inthe mill by heo.t. It is evidellt， t.herefore， that it 
takes a very long time in order tho.t heat mo.y penetro.te to a dep出 ofsome O or 
6 cm. be10w the 8urfo.ce of the wheo.t layer when wheo.t ispiled up in a granary. 
ln自hort，the resul t自 ofour experiments leo.d us to the following conc1usion : 
Even when wheo.t ispiled up making 0. layer of on1y one or two centimeters: in 
thickne自民 1∞% of1乱rvaeor pupo.e of the Angoumois grain-moth cannot be ki11ed 
by 0. temperature of 5000.， unle日sth白durationof heating is very 10ng. Thus， the 
minimum time of heating necesso.ry to kil 100% i自， for 0. temperat.ure of 6000.， 
about 1.5 hours， for 7000. 50 minutes to one hour， for以)00.30 minutes， and for 
9000. 15 minutes， respective1y. Th由自白企gureso.re the temperature目ofthe o.ir to 
which wheat should be exposed. The temperature to which wheo.t actuo.ly 
reache自by8uch a duration of heo.ting a自givenabov白 isu自ua11ymucb lower tho.n 
the o.ir t，e'np白r叫ure. For instance， when a layer of wheo.t grains i自 heo.tedfor 
15 minutes o.t a temperature of 9000.， theもempero.t，ureof whea.t o.t a depth of 
some 0.6ωone centimetre would be about 7500. o.t besι 
The o.bove conclusion indico.tesもho.t0. slight1y higher temperature and 0. 
l{>Dger time of heo.ting a.re nece鴎o.rytho.n those which we ho.ve sta.ted in 0. previ・
ous report. This disagreement of the present results with those of the previou8 
experiment is， in Lhe writers' opinion， chiesy due to 0.自lightlydi笠白rentmethod of 
heo.ting used in the present experiment. 
The present experiment was conducted in 0. sm乱U sca.le wiぬ somewho.t
poouliar method of hea.ting. Therefore， itma.y not be po栂 ib1eto o.pply the 
conclusion here obtained immt:dia.wly to the case of pro.ctical heo.ting for出e
purpose of killing the Angoumoia gro.in-moth. However， the writers出inktho.t 
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the resu1t自of出epresent experiment c1ear1y indicat凹 thata very 10ng duration 
of heating at a considerab1y high temperature is nece自白a.ryt，o kill11∞% of a.1 the 
sta.ges of th唱Angoumoisgrain-mo也 ona. pra.ctica1βcale， when a 1arge amounもof
whea.t ispiled up ma.king a.1ayer of COll自iderab1自由化kne白日.
Regardingもhee宜ectof hea.ting on the germination of wheat gra品目， the . 
writers have a1ready reported in the fir叫 paperof thi自由erie自.1) According to 
the re叩 1もreportedin it， the ~perature and time of heating as given in this 
paper will have a.1mosもnode1eぬriouseffect on germination provided that whe叫
i自 welldried after h80rvest and a1so tha.t a fair1y 10ng period h朗自1apsedbefore 
heat i自app1iedto it. 
Summary. 
The自xperimentswere conducぬd加 findout whether it is po倒ib1e初耳ila.1 
もhestages of the Angoumois grain-moth by hea.t a.nd 801自0知 ob日ervethe mode of 
ris白ofwheatぬmp白ratureupon hea.ting. The main poin旬inthe re自ul句 reported
in the pr倒 enもpa.pera.re闘 fo11oW8:ー
Wheri whe叫 i自piledup in a. hea.p and heated by hot a.ir， the temperature 
inside of出。 hea.pri自e自veryslow1y. Ta.ke， for insta.nce， a. ca.se in which a sma11 
qua.ntity of whea.t conta.ining moisture 80t a. rate of 15% i自pi1edu p soa.自tomake a.
heap of cylindrica1 form 3 cm. in dia.meter and 1.5 cm. in heighもandis hea.ted in a 
con臼tdntもempera.tureoven. Theぬmperatureat the centre and bottom of th白
whea.t r曲。hes句 thea.ir tempera.ture in the oven 80fter heating for approximate1y 
2.5 hours when the air七emperaturein the oven is 5000.， 80nd 8ououも4hours when 
the oven is 5500. 
When the伽 lperatureofもheoven is kept 1000. higher th80n the prescribed 
temper80ture to which whea.t shou1d b白 he8oted，the rise of wheatもemperaturei自
marked1y lnore r晶pidt，han when theもemper80tureof the oven il: kept the same乱s
the prescribed temperature. For insta.nce， wh~n 80wheat heap in cylindrica.l form 
3 cm. in diameter and 1.3 cm. in height is heated1 th占temper80tureof出ecentre 
ofもhewhea.t pile reache日to6000. by heating for fI:om 25 to 26 minutes if the a.ir 
temperature in出eoven i自 7000. When t，he temperature in the oven is kept at 
冊。0.，the旬mperatureof whea.t a.t the center of the whea.t hea.p ri自esto on1y 74。
or 7500. a.fter hea.ting for 20 minut白自. Thus， iti自由videntthat conduction of he80t 
in乱 wheatheap i自very自10wwhen wheat grain自a.re1eft piled up without being 
moved or stirred. Therefore， when a. 1a.rge heap of whea.t i日heatedfor the 
purpose of killing the Angoumois gra.in-moth，乱very10ng heating is nece自随ry.
Acoordingぬもheresul旬 obtainedby tbe writerr;， it is ne!l制自a1'yto be叫 at
1ea.st 1.5 hours at a. temperat，ure of 6000.， from 50句 60minutes 80t 7000.， 30 min-
ute自a.t8000. or 15 minutes at 9000.， respective1y， ifit is de自iredto kill 1∞%of 
a1 tbe 自tage自・ Tbis time of exposure i自markedly 10nger than wh乱thas been 
recommended by t，he previou自workersin heat trea.tment of grain自・ The writers 
believe that slJch tempera.ture and time of heating as have been recommended by 
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もh白previou8investigl.t01'8 would noもbesu盤cientfor killing 1∞% of larvae and 
pupae enclosed in wheat grains which lI.1'e mingled with healthy wheat grain自，
even if t，he quanもit.yof wheat i自notlarge. But， when乱sm乱1quantity of wheat is 
heated by b白ingconveyed日lowlythrough a heated air，もhee貸ecもofhea.t would 
be quite di貸erenもf1'omwhat the writer日observedin the presenもexperiment.
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